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The cont ent s of t his present at ion has been prepared solely for

educat ional purposes. It is not int ended as, nor does it const it ut e

legal advice. It is recommended t hat anyone reading t his

present at ion get legal advice f rom a lawyer before t aking any act ion

relat ed t o t he procedures described in t his present at ion.
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Commonwealt h of  Puert o Rico et  al .  v.  Frankl in Cal ifornia Tax Free-Trus

et  al .  Case No.  15-233 (U.S.  Sup.  Ct .  June 13,  2016.

On June 13, 2016, t he Supreme Court of t he Unit ed St at es decided
Commonwealt h of Puert o Rico v. Frankl in California Tax-Free Trust , holding
t hat Chapt er 9 of t he federal bankrupt cy code preempt s Puert o Rico’s
municipal debt rest ruct uring law.

The Supreme Court ruled t hat Puert o Rico’s inst rument al it ies are inel igible
for municipal debt adj ust ment under Chapt er 9 of t he Bankrupt cy Code,
and t hat Puert o Rico cannot adopt local laws dealing wit h t he insolvency of
it s unit s, such as municipal power and wat er companies.

In 2014, Puert o Rico enact ed a law allowing it s publ ic ut i l i t ies t o rest ruct ure
it s debt s.

The Supreme Court held t hat because t he def init ion’s except ion
“ unmist akably” exempt s Puert o Rico f rom t he def init ion of a “ St at e” only
for purposes of al lowing it t o def ine which municipal it ies may be a debt or, it
does not exempt Puert o Rico for any ot her purpose. Had Congress int ended
t o exclude Puert o Rico f rom preempt ion, it would have said so. Congress

does not “ hide elephant s in mouseholes” .



Commonwealt h of  Puert o Rico et  al .  v.  Frankl in Cal ifornia Tax Free-Trus

et  al .  Case No.  15-233 (U.S.  Sup.  Ct .  June 13,  2016.

Sect ion 903(i) of t he Bankrupt cy Code, which pre-empt s st at e bankrupt cy

laws t hat enable insolvent municipal it ies t o rest ruct ure t heir debt over

t he obj ect ions of credit ors and inst ead requires municipal it ies t o

rest ruct ure such debt s under chapt er 9 of t he bankrupt cy code, pre-

empt s t he Puert o Rico Publ ic Corporat ion Debt Enforcement and Recovery

Act , which was enact ed t o enable t he Commonwealt h’s publ ic ut i l i t ies t o

implement a recovery or rest ruct uring plan for t heir debt .

The Supreme Court held t hat Puert o Rico is a “ St at e” for purposes of

chapt er 9’s preempt ion provision, despit e t he code’s def init ion of “ st at e”

excluding Puert o Rico for purposes (???)

PROMESA

On June 30, 2016 Congress adopted the “Puerto Rico
Oversight, Management and Economic Stability Act”
(PROMESA), which was immediately signed into law by
President Obama.

PROMESA creates a mechanism for debt adjustment
proceedings and to generate the meaningful fiscal reforms that
Puerto Rico needs while improving efficiency, transparency an
internal control;

PROMESA provides a framework for restructuring
instrumentalities by incorporating provisions from Bankruptcy
Code, other protocols used in restructuring sovereign debt.

According to section 101 of PROMESA, the purpose of the Act is
to provide a method for Puerto Rico to achieve fiscal
responsibility and access to the capital markets.
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